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Our Tramp Around the City!

I for whisky assoiously loses Ills nppetil

he once gained it.

|

There are now thirteen patients under-

going treatment. The habit has already

bam broken in all cases after four days'

(H.nitoKTow*. May 1st, 1H92.

I the Women of Kentucky: At a

ter of course there necessarily arise

private enterprises and individual schemes

which strive in various ways to place

themselves In connection with and under

official recognition of every great move-

In r : fell

-SOAP CERTIFICATE THE KENTUCKY SOLDIERY. THK MAYSVILLE SANITARIUM.

DM Not Ron at the Battle nf New Orleans. Satisfactory Progress Made Uv the Patients.

I -fore Rapid

KENTUCKY WEATHER REI'ORT.

' Wbnt We May Expect Between This Time

and To morrow Evening.

. U. S. Weathkh Hi HF.Af. I

Washington. IV C\. May 31, lHir?. f

Hpeclttl to The PUBLIC Lkoobb.

Light showers.

pJ^W.nhj^

Will coiue later on.
No beast of Its kindred.
No insect Is nltfh

To associate with It-
Tbls one lonely fly.

PI) not leave thee, thou lone 01

To lay all thy ems.
I'm on to vour system.
You're on your last Ictrs.

Thus gently I scatter
The powder

So soon may they follow
Thy brothers and friends.

I'll treat them to powder.
And compass their ends.

When screens fall to stop them
And vloloua they «-row.

I'll give tbera a doso that
Will lay them all low.

perAonaf Mentioq.

Frank Ellison who has been visiting

Miss Millie McUaniel has returned home

E. F. Burgess of Tilton mado a flying

trip to Maysville yesterday. He's all

O. K.

Miss Lucie Charles is the guest of Miss

Sallle McDnniel and Prof. Frost this

week.

Miss Stella Shriver of Manchester is

the guest of Prof. Frost of the Fifth

Ward.
* Mrs. Jacob Miller returned home
night after a visit of four weeks to her

children at Cincinnati.

Miss Tillie Ranson is visiting Mrs.

Howard Gale, nee Orr, at New Liberty,

Ky.— Covington LommonteeaUh.

vMrs. Samuel Carr of Richmond, Vs.,

who has been visiting Mrs. J. M. Frazeo

for several days, relumed home yester-

day.

Edward Dillon, who has been visiting

his mother in the West End for several

days, returned home at Chicago this

morning.

Mrs. Robert Templeman and Mrs. E.

P. Faris of Mooretield, were in the city

this week, the guests of Mrs. Hooper of the

West End.

DON'T hold back your vote. Go

right to the polls and vote for

Bio preparations are being made for

Decoration Day at Vanceburg.

The prospects are that a large crowd

will be at the Blue Licks this summer.

William P. Dinoer is again laid up at

his home with the inflammatory rheuma

Thk Separate l oach bill has been made
a special order from day to day until

Ait illustrated edition of the city of

Owensboro will be issued by Th$ Oweni

Lot Tim - Aft. i

New Orleans, on the 8th of January,

1814. the impression went to the country

that General Jackson had said that the

Kentuekians had inglorlously fled at that

battle. In those days news spread slowly,

hut certain it was that it finally reached

the ears of John Adair of Mercer county,

who had been ordered to New Orleans

by Gen. Isaac Shelby, then Governor of

Kentucky, to make provisions for the

troops in that department. Col. Gabriel

Slaughter, afterward Governor of Ken
tticky, commanded the Kentuekians in

the battle with lieu. John Adair.

He whs placed on the South side of the

river, and after the British had been de-

feated upon the North side by Gen. Jack-

South side in force, and the Kentuekians

fell back in good order, which, no doubt,

gave rise to the report that they hud In

gloriously fled from the fleld.

This incorrect rumor piqued the pride

and valor of John Adair, and upon

sulfation with Jack Mukes. then a

dent of Mercer county, a man of
j

wealth for those times, and a celebrated

dentist in Virginia in the latter part of

1 77;*. they mounted their DOOM and. with

their holsters across the front of their

saddles and their colored valets to bring

up the scanty baggage, rode through the

then wild and mountainous portions of

Kentucky and Tennessee to the Hermit

age, where they were received witli

courtesy, and extended hospitality by

Gen. Jackson. They asked him if it wan

true thit he had given utterance to the

rumor then in circulation that «he Ken-

tuekians had ingloriously fled at the

battle of New Orleans.

With his accustomed frankness, he dis

claimed having said anything but praise

of both the officers and men on that san

guinary fleld. John Adair asked him if

he would not put his disclaimer to
'

writing.'' which he promptly did ami

ever put to sleep a libel upon the ri

and fame of Kentucky's soldiery in the

celebrated battle of New Orleans. It is

meet and proper that the acts and deeds

of those chivalrous men of a past genera-

tion should be recorded for the benefit of

the future generations.

FofK new passenger coaches went

down on the C. and O. yesterday after

The initial week of the existence of the

Maysville Sanitarium Company hsj just

been completed Without specinl effort

regains his former sense of well-being

and a glad riddance of his habit.

Fleming and BraekM have both con-

tributed patients to the Sanitarium, and

from the many letters of inquiry Doming
in. the present month will find many
from a distance.

Strict privacy is regarded, and if a

patient so desires no one will be the wiser

or his having taken treatment.

The Company ha* arranged to have a

barrel of the famous Blue Lick Water liesh

Ikstaktankoi's photography develop*

* at full trot

four feet off the ground at once.

Kbntitkv will furnish the gravel for

the World's Fair. How about the

whisky?

Thk steamer Uiiiiwn passed down last

night with an excursion party and a band

on board.

Thk outstanding debts of the Liucoln

Club, Cincinnati, some *o.(MH>, will be

funded Into a time loan

The Green River Coal and Mining

Company has made an assignment to

John W. Starks of Bowling Green.

Nicholas McDowell. Commissioner

of Agriculture for Kentucky, has been ap-

pointed Lulled Stales Statistician for the

state, at a salary of *7'.H> a year.

Oliver CrnTis Perry, the train rob-

ber, pleaded guilty at Lyons, N. Y.,

Thursday, and was sentenced to forty-

three year

diciments.

Tub remains of Bruce Champ, late

editor of The Bourbon Jfisjs, were interred

at Millersburg. The pall bearers were J.

M. Thomas, A. T. Forsyth. W. P. Cham-
bers, W. A. Parker, J. G. Craddock. W.
M. Remington, W. H. H. Johuson and

Horace Miller.

Zekk Smith was held in 1 100 bond to

answer to the charge of petit larceny by

Squire Miller yesterday. Charles Jones

and Bony Leythain were dismissed

These three lads were accused of stealing

a brass kettle from Mrs. Butcher in

wer end of town.

A SEVEN TEAM OLD son of John Smith

was severely injured on Thursday after

lentil . He was playing with some other

children in the yard or W. T. Highland

in the Fifth Ward and stepped ou a rake,

one of the prong* of which ran almost

through his foot. The little fellow baa

been suffering intensely. Dr. Strode is

In attendance.

I
Dr. Kkki.kv has dually denied that

atropine or strychnia are component

part* of his cure for drunkedues*. and

issued a challenge to any three reputable

chemists to meet and analyse the remedy,

offering to make the formula known to

the world if they make affidavit to the

In It.

It would presuppose an idyllic state of

trtistini; public cannot be 100 carefully

warned to weigh all proposed enterprises

in which they are calle.: upou to risk

either money or credit.

Knowing that nothing of an unreliable

nature could possibly be allowed to be

issued from our headquarters, I am
pleased to endorse the two following

ildtcn'

0 he knr

Hoi

,s the "WOI
the othe:

of

department of the Columbian Exposi-

tion. Moreover, I heartily approve and

recommend tlese undertakings to the

women of my state, believing that each is

greatly needed and can be but successful

nd big tti-fuc

11,1 P

and little advertising on the part of the

company, the institution is now an as-

sured fact for all time to come, since its

first step was upou a
|
aying basis. The

greatest satisfaction and good is felt by

those under treatment, and friends of

such parties are enthusiastic in their

praise of the rapid progress made. No
patient can voluntarily resist the iuflu

ence of the treatment, aud as uncon-

everv other day, to be used in the treat

ment of the alcoholic habit

They cure tne Liquor. Opium and To

bo,;-., HaUUtX the MoymiVe Sauiiorium.

The medical lUfl is composed of Drs.

T. B. Pickett. J. A. Heed and C. C.

For particulars address Tub M avsv.li.k

San n ahu m, or Thomas H. Piiisteh,

Secretary.

The new Railroad Commissioners begin

their duties to-day.

Dh. William Beverly Caldwell, one I

of the wealthiest citizens of Louisville, is

dead. He was 71 yeara old.

Colonel John B. Casleman* announces

that he will retire from the Chairmanship

of the Democratic State Central Q
mlttee.

_

Governor Brown's first veto was

placed on a bill to change the time of

holding the Criminal Court In Martin

county.

A RMOUmOM has been adopted by the

Senate at Frankfort providing for after

noon sessions in order to consider ihe

Corporation bill.

It is again asserted on good authority

that Captain Hatfield, the once noted des

perado of Eastern Kentucky, has really

Joined the Methodist Church.

On the first of next October *60l),000

111 be due the teachers of the state and

from the present prospects that sdni of

money will not be in the Treasury.

It is rumored that Hon. W. C. Owens

of Scott county and Hon ('. J Bronston

of Lexington will be candidates for Con

gress against Hon. W. C. P. Breckinridge

Treasurer.

The Women World's Fair Commission-

ers of Kentucky have organized by elect

ing Mrs. Sue Phillips Brown Chairman

and Miss Ida E. Symmes Secretary. They

will go to Chicago on the 33d and remain

a few days.

An admission fee of twenty five cents

is being charged at the World's Fair

Grounds aud from one thousand to five

thousand people willingly pay it dally.

The buildings are rapidly nearing com-

pletion and the grounds arc said to pre

I an attractive appearance.

An effort is being made to collect

#35,000 with which to build at the World's

Fair headquarters for the Sunday schools

of the United States. The scheme con

template.- asking each school to con

tribute an amount equal to ten cents for

each officer and teacher and oue cent for

each pupil.
_

Tue Cincinnati aud South Covingtou

Street Railway Company, which operates

all the lines In Covington and Newport,

is trying to get a perpetual franchise in

both cities, but the city officials of Oov
Ington want the franchise sold to the

highest bidder. The Newport City Coun

ell has capitulated.

Gkohoe O. Barnes has begun a series

itlngs at Stanford. In oni of his

sermons he told his hearers he

Scotland * I,mm in debt and that he ex

peeled to raise that amount in Kentucky.

He did not want a few friends to pay it.

but thought it beat that a collection be

taken up at every meeting.

Thk fifteenth

Kentucky Phs

The Legislature will adjourn from

Tuesday until Friday on account of the

Democratic Convention at Louisville.

Charles Ortway. a farmer living near

Portsmouth. O.. had both of his hands

blown off by the accidental discharge of a

shotgun.

The name of the

Bracken county, has

Bethesda, and J. A.

as Postmaster.

The remains of John W. Breckinridge,

rbo died in California, have been buried

t Lexington beside his father, General

ohn C. Breckinridge.

Joiin Armstrono. former proprietor of

the St. Charles, better known as "Uncle

Johnny," is in the city visiting scores of

old friends.- Vanceburg Sun.

It is believed that the number of ex

hibitors at the Columbian Exposition will

be between 180,000 aud 175.000. To them

mail will be delivered hourly.

New York has 7,000 saloons, or

dd rt eh a disl of tliir

Hkv. William C. Yorso, President of

Center College, Danville, has been elected

Moderator of the 1'iesl.yterlan General

Assembly, now In session at Portland,

Ore.

Ten men can get off a street car while

one woman is getting on, and twenty

men can get on I car and ride two squares

while one woman is getting off.—Louia

Htk Tim*,

Since the Cincinnati

trains on the C. and O. have been

"vestibuled," they are said to be tht

finest accommodation trains In the

country.

the Legislature

Millard Chanpi.kh Is announced as a

candidate for Circuit Clerk of Robertson

count, Mr. Chandler is well known in

Maysville, having attended school here

in his younger days.

lu Smith and Becky Bradford were

before 'Squire Grant yesterday charged

with living in adultery They were fined

15*1 and costs which they will work out.

Becky will appear before Mayor Pearce

on her release for cutting Mart Edwards

night before laat.

In 'Squire Grant's court yesterday

i lonles Skinner waived examination and

was hold in the sum of WOO. William

Jr., gave bond in the sum of f100

aaed. Jeff Clayton was also

«ed upon giving 9900 bond. These

the three who am
robbing R. R Frost.

I Each movement Is fully elaborated in

circular letters, and is well worth the at-

tentive and earnest consideration of

every loving aud thoughtful woman of

our couutry.

If she be poor nothing so reliable and

economical will present itself as the

"Woman's Dormitory Association" for

the satisfactory attendance of

family and friends at a ininimu

THE BICYCLERS.—i—|

—

Gaining on the Better Roads East

of Cleveland.

A Likelihood That the Destination May

Be Reached as Per Schedule.

I for along c ojo,

in Chicago In lHUit, during the

derful exhibit ever known to the nati

of the earth.

If she be rich, what a blessed b

transferred stock like this would hi

some le9S favored sister! What vis:

of hope miirhtit not open tosoinebudi

irenius. who has not yet discovered

something for which nature has best

titled her in life.

And the "Children's Home' —does it

not make its duuble appeal for the weary

mother spent with care as well as for the

comfort and well being of the child itself

when every sense has had its surfeit of

the endless shifting scenes such a pano

rama must present. And does it not too

call as well to the real mother heart of

humanity everywhere?—to the matured

matron who yet holds a vivid

anxious days as well as to the younger

who would most gladly yield now and

then for a brief hour to competent and

willing hands the responsibility of her

restless brood.

But after all is not the most touching

invitation made to our young women to

forego for a brief week or day in earnest

work for others the never ending social

routine of the call, the tea, the

the ball? And is it not fit that girlhood

and childhood should thus be linked?

Are not children the real flowers of tin

nianitv, and to them should not all things

fresh and beautiful naturally belong? In

Wlekliffe to Wllloughby,

liieiiljf fimi minus* Frot

by to PaiaawrlUe James T. Graves is

credited with ten miles in forty min-
utes. Lost time was now befog rapidly

reduced, the sun having kindly loaned
its fa*-.- to the hardy ivhaWmnli to cheer
them on their way.

At PftineerlUe, OlU-hriet aod William
Ornham rapidly nxle awaj- for South
Madison, eleven mile* Oraham broke
his wheeL aud Gilchrist took the men-
Sage. The eleven milw were covered
in fifty-four minuets. The nest eighteen
miles, Madison to Ashtabula, were fair

going, I

riding eighteen r

eighteen I
'

and three
and betwc
L. IL Itannlater and A B. Cleveland
added twenty minute, to thfc. flnrahing

the fourth division at Conneaut four
hours and three mloates behind, as com-
pared to six hours and twenty-seven
minutes at Perrysrmry. m miles back.
At We.slevville the line erf march la

taken tip by the leading Buffalo riders,

who will deliver at Syracuse away in-

fide schedule rime, by 10:00, or earlier,

Saturday. The first tvveotr-etght miles
were unaooouDtably alow, however, con-

suming three hours aod fourteen mtn-

roll mfoi

training lies the pride and hope of family

state and Nation.

Then again of all the dancing visions

that fill the mind and heart of maiden

hood is not the most really beautiful, and

the most beautifully real; in nature and

dignity above all the rest, this, a realm

not yet localized, a king not yet crowned

nor yet possibly incarnated, who is to

step forth some fair day so nobly Strong

where she is so pitifully weak that she

blushes acquiescence to his invitation to

make a habitation, a home, to complc

IBOBt llatUn >n>'l create a perfect whole

Then the spring dream fades in the ripen

r of r t and i

stretch forth yearningly for their nuitua

love and support.

lWihly the most wonderful feature

of tire Woman's Department of this ureal

Columbian Exposition are its extensive

scope, limitless possibilities, the very

limited means at its disposal and the

amount of uncompensated labor

gladly invited and willingly rendered by

iis National officers.

lowing that love work is glorified

I, we call upon women everywhere

in every way to assist us, sWsMolvsi

and others, and receive the consequent

enlargement and growth that Is Hire to

follow all unselfish labor. Sum im.v

easily give, some induce others to give-

smallest service nor a varied service

lout I0D shares of the Woman's Dor
iry Association and about ion of the

Children's Home have been assigned to

Kentucky
June 1st is the limit given toahow what

radical answer the women of Kentucky

ill make. Gtber states, yea single

cities of other states, have responded to

the demand on sight. With the possi

bibtles being continually presented to

the women in this day. we of all others

should press eagerly forward in all go.nl

and noble work to catch the invigoratiiiK

and refreshing baptismal of a new ctu

tury in our stutehood.

Makt Ckcil Ca.stkii.1.,

Member nt Large for Kentucky, and of

Executive Committee of the Board of

Lady Managera of the World's Colum
blan Exposition.

Ksal estate Traaaten.

Urville Mitchell and wife to A. H.

Thompson, house and lot on South aide

of Third street near Plum; consideration,

•4,730.

Syracuse, N. Y., May St.—The relay

riders are oonirnff strong toward New-
York. The w«eth.-r ha* greatly im-

proved, the Run is shining steadily now,
and the roads rapidly drying in Ohio,

Pennsylvania and New York.
The time to Perrysburg, the end of

the second division, •U>o miles from Chi-

cago, was six hours and twenty-seven
minutes. At Conneaut, the end of the

fourth division, 425 miles from Chl-

cairo, the riders had made a net

gain of two hours and twenty-five

minutes. Weather, made and winds
being now favorable, lost time maybe
all made up at Buffalo, and the chances

f..r reaching New York ahead of oaiMt-

ule time are rendered highly probable.

Local papers all along the line are pub-

lishing articles cMumn.s In lenjrth re-

garding the ride, and devote much
M>iu*' to the crying need of good roads,

calling' the present one a disgrace to

our country. One man, who has made
a mark for himself thus far in the ride

is "Birdie" Munger, of Chicago, who
took two relays, from iCendaUviUo to

Butler and Wauseon to Perrysburg. *

The fourth division of the great ride

began in Cleveland to Conneaut, sixty-

eight miles. James Joseph, the man-
Hirer and captain of the Cleveland relay

club, had all in readiness for very fast

time, in which he was not disappointed.

Prom Wade l'arkto Wiekliffe, six miles,

& Williams a
"
"

dispa

..lliii.. nd •

d only fl

the dispatch In Sitver Creek at (Vis, but
thirty-tiw miles from Buffak>. and two

and a few minutes lwhind sched-
At Silver Creek F. E. Ktfpfelt, the

celebrated Ituffalo (Vnrurv rider, and
W illiam O. Elshcr, in a fine twelve-
mile run, reached Angola at 7:05,

knocking twenty-two miles more off

the lost time figure. At Angola
Sohook and A T. Crooks

t4Kik the dispatch, and in erne hour
and thirty niinntcs had placed it In W.
I>. Banker's hand, sixteen miles away,
who nsle the nine milles into Buffalo in

forty minutes, turning the message over
to 0 w. Dornlege, the crack liuffalo

„ and Will l'enseyexs. XI)0M
•red the ten mill's (O Bow>

mansville in thirty one minutes in the

dark, and the road* none bro good, a
wonderfully tryinar and Splendid per-

ee. placing the inectaujjc but one
ahrnd achednia, and jjiiining in

Ig yatnpt carried by men with
- of steel at Buffalo, in« n who

w.uld rather ride than est, and who
age *t Syracuse

hours ahead of time.

ValpaBAISO, Ind., May •!.—The
members of the M. K. church at Crown
Point, of which Bev. A. P. I>Long is

pastor, are up in arms over the aetion of

the preeMtng elder, liov. J. EL Wilson, a
native lri-hnmii iuuI full at the witty
characteristics of his nationality, in up-
braiding the gentle sex for wearing
high-prie.Nl bonnets, when the pastor's
salary In unpaid The women propose to
do just as they pleas.-, and have so in-

formed the zealous elder.

ASHnrOTOH, May ••!.—For Tennes-
see and Kentucky—Light showers;
slightly cooler in mountain regions of
~SnneSSeei variable winds.

For W est Virginia and Ohio—Light
lowers; variable winds.

For Indiana—Light showers, followed
by fair south; slightly cooler; winds be-

coming northwest.

WttmwH Sassee.
1 Pitt*buiyh. 10 I Chloaeo I
Inm-inuall 7 1 CoveEmd |

I l>hll».k-tphta. » t Brooklyn 8
1 llftlilmor* 8 i New York. «

The I .•»*>«• Itooe on »Tl.t»y.

Won. Lai. P«r Ct

Pltubursh ...

l'hilaJelphla

N*w York ...

Washington...
Louis

BeHtBMHT

Hoar Mill Suraad
Minn.. May U. —The

large flouring mill of the Albert Las
Milling Co. was burned with 1U con-
tents. Loaa, 0*0,000; li
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One of the prophlcltw of the a.Ivocate

of the McKinley bin wa* that It would

Induce foreign manufacturer* to come

to this country and

A IMMHI in order to com

kor McKinley with AmericHii- on
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TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and nuule knoicn on application at

the office.

IN HOC SIGNO VOfCM.

Ex-Goverxor Campbell of Ohio says:

" A fighting Democracy always wins."

It didn't seem to do It in 18o1 -H2.

With a bill adopted which provides

pensions for ft Certain class of ex-

ronfeil»>ral»s and bills pending to admit

then! to the regular army it is plain

that the present Democratic House is

doing faithfully the work of its masters.

The trend of taste on the part of

in Washington in the last

it Presidential

against their

rivals running in races as a counter

attraction In the very crisis of a con-

vention. Apparently a horse race wonld

empty a convention hall of delegates.

No eharge to Hill and Gormon for the

suggestion.

The Democratic side burst into a

roar of laughter when Meredith of

Virglna taunted Dan Wut.H, the

Union Veteran Congressman, with mak-

ing a "bully run" at Bull Bun.

Whether Dan WATCH was at Bull Run

or not, it is certain that he fought on

n free silver

d a Protective Tariff. Listen to him:

i great danger to the l>emocratic

r is that she will marry herself to

i few individuals, many of them like

. Hill, utterly unworthy to be run-

ted with, while she will divorce

herself from the eternal principles of

liberty and political equality and equal

rights for all men with special privi-

leges for none."

It will not be necessary for the

Chicago Convention to frame a platform.

The Democratic House is anticipating it

and la constructing the platform on

which the party will have to go to the

people. Free silver, bogus economies,

assaults upon education, upon the navy,

upon the work of Indian civilization and

upon the National defenses «nd credit,

prorogate extrarigann in rivers and

and a piu sticking Tariff policy

ate some of Its planks.

This result has al-

ready come to pass, for one of

largest Welsh tin plate manufacturers,

W. H. Edwards, has decided to close his

tin-house, or finishing department at

Cardiff and to begin at once the erection

of ten mills in this country. These

mills will be followed by others ns fast

as the business may require. Mr. Ki>-

warus will import his black steel plates

from his factories at Swansea for the

present. Kventnally he lltMdl to

remove his entire interests here.

The location of the mills has not yet

been decided upon. Mr. BowAAM will

arrive here by the Teutonic and, after

consulting with his manager will choose

clear of Chicago. The pollee of t

enlightened community have a 1

tlcular antipathy to red dag n

FOB once this session the Democrats

have displayed some sense. Knowing

the binding-twine bill was a sham

h could uot wtftiid (liKfUHHion 1 1 ***y

The Democratic free binding-twine

;l was too great a sham aud swindle

even for the Tariff-reform stomach of

The Sew York Timet. That mugwump
journal usually hails with joy each and

every reduction of Protective duties, but

the so-called free biuding-twiiie bill wa<j

such a transparent piece of electioneer-

ing humbug that it had to draw the

line ou It. The bill represented stupidity

that was not to be applauded even in

the name of Tariff Reform. Tht TUm
was compelled to say: " The removal of

the insignificant duty on biuding-twine

could oe of no service to the Western

farmers, whom the majority of the

members are supposed to have In mind,

That duty is only si ven-fenths of a

per pound. The removal of it

The Tariff Not a Tax.
THE POOR MAN'S SHIRT.'

(FL ».> NLL-AAX WOOL.)

fe\trWO0L OfMi

f ER^O^Bt^ldc IT

BUT,

QUALITY
AMOVE

QUANTITY'

AUTISTIC ELKOASCV
carrle* m<trt might with
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MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
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M. R. GILMORE,
IW W. lm»t WTBMT, MAYftVILME, KY.—

Fr««ton*lliillitlii«' Work. Sidewalks. «c

MM? DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everything 1 Usually

Fonnd in a Drug Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.
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The garment pictured above is made of soft, clean wool, good enough,

warm enough and comfortable enough for any one. Probably nowhere else

on earth can so good an article be bought for less money. If the Free-

Trader doubts, let him come in and examine the shirt and tht bill of the mer-

chant who sold it. They are open to inspection in this office.—From Ameri-
can Economist.

h site for the works. Mr. Edwards is

connected with three tin plate firms In

Wales, representing an invested capital

of 11,250,(100, which will undoubtedly

soon be diverted towards this country in

whole or in part. His father's firm, that

of D. K. Knwards A Co., was selected

by the British Association at the time of

their last visit to Wales as the repre-

sentative house in the trade. Daniel

Edwards was the first man to employ

steel in the manufacture of plates.

Before that time iron was used. He has

always been one of the chief exporters

in the trade.

A representative of W. H. Edwards

said: -We shall, of course, use the

Daniel Edwards patent tinning process,

which has already been put in operation

in the Cnited States at Conneaut, 0.,

and in Brooklyn by SoMERri Bros. The

works of W. H. Edwards and those of

his father each employ about nm men

and turn out fully io.ooo boxes a month,

each. Ou Welsh iron makes a steel of a

remarkably ductile quality, and until

rolling mills are fully established in this

country, it will pay us to import our

black plates. I'ltimately we shall have

to Import the ore to this country, unless

we|find4that we ean'arrive at the same

result by a mixture of American ores."

free binding-twine hill

was such a fraud and sham that the

Democrats were afraid to have It dis-

cussed in the House. That is the reason

why they suppressed debate and put it

through under the suspension of the

rules.

Si'KAKiNi; of ft medal to lie given

Professor Swift of Rochester, .V. Y.. " in

grateful recognition of the service

which he rendered science Ln discovering

a new comet," is he the man wlw

discovered the tailless comet of to-

wlt, D. B. Hill?

Thr Ntw York Mail and Express

Bays: "•The Tariff Riddle* should I*

freely circulated in shops and factories,

ln mines and fields, wherever there is a

workluguian who doea not koow

the Free-traders are plotting to under

would not

biiitliiig-twliie."

UNFAIRLY TREATEO.

The Left H-,.,1 In«UU She I* Not Properly

This curious little extract, which reads

somewhat like a riddle, comes from a
letter written by Dr. Franklin to the

American Museum. The learned doctor

Is speaking on a subject alxiut which
there is a great diversity of opinion. He
is aiyuing the cause of the left hand,
and contends that she Is entitled to

»vpiai aan»Jansa»jon with the right.

That she ought to be equally '

to her sister, she might
for useful employment as the" right
would bo If deprived of the assistance

of the left

"There are two sisters of us, and the
two eyes of man do . not resemble nor
are capable of being on better terms
with each other than my sister and my-
self, but for the partiality of our
parent*, who make the most Injurious

distinctions between us. Prom my in-

fancy I have been led to consider my
sUUt as a, being of more elevatod rank.
Nothing was spared in her education,
while I wue suffered to fteav up without
the least Instruction. Slie had masters
to teach her writing, drawing and other
accomplishments; but if by chance I

touched a iieiu 11, a pen, or a needle. I

was bitterly rebuked, and more than
once I have been tieoten for being awk-
ward and wanting a graceful manner.
It is true my slater associated me with
her upon some occasions, but she always
made a point of taking the load, calling
upon me only from necessity, or to
tUmreathcTsi.le."
Hut in spite of Dr. Franklin's argu-

ment, the MN hand has never yet taken
equal place with the ritfht, anil, for

many reasons, It seems hardly probable
that she ever will.

BROWMM & CO.
SPECIAL OFFER !NH IN BOYS SHIRT WAISTS.

25 doxen I'BlnaadvM Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years, 25 cents.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes 6 to 14 years.

TV YOF 18
Blaok Ho8iei*y for I'a(,i<,s - M|sHes autl c^taw*

IE I \J U 11 EjEjU
for Sumnu, r( try ft „ail. of our celebrated Ethi-

opian Irye. They are absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince you

BROWNING & CO.,

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles bicor-

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.

rtk'LE to amend Article I of Articles of In-
cnrimnitlim ,>f I'mnu Brothers Company,
it Mrtv-ytlle. Mii«ni county. Kentucky, re-
corrlcil in I) I 1 K \, 'r..'. |mire 174.

He It known to Mil whom u rosy concern,
that at A mooting of the stockholders of tho
" it/ llroihi i- . oin|>iui) <! Miijs\llle, Ken-

y, held at Its offlcp In Maysvllle. Ken-
tucky. Thurmlav. April L'sth, lsi«, it wai
atfreeil that the corporate name of said pom-
puny he ChanK' il from Points Mrothers Com-
pany to tlakwood Distillery Company, sad
that hereafter the lutslness of said corpora-
Hon be conducted under the corporate name
of oakwood Distillery Company. And it was
further agreed «t said meetitiK. that lien B.
I'oyntz. Secretary and Treasurer of said
Poyntz Broth, , - r puny, he mid he was au-

I1KN B. PtlVNTZ.
d Traimri r •<! t'..fi>tU Br..*. Co.

Statk of Kesti ckt, i .
Mason County.

*

I. T. M. Pearce. < k-rk of the County Court
iv the county mid state aforesaid, do certify
nit the roretroliiK instrument of writing; was
Us day produced to me in said count? mid
I'knowledired hy Hen H. Poynti. a parf>
icreto, to la? their act and deed,
(liven under my Imnd and seal of office this

Stthdayof April, WK
Ilj f. C ^vel D C. I

__.J
Mason County.
T. M. I'earce, CI

. . the county and t
that the foriK ir iictriinn-iit ot writing was
this day received In m.v i.ltiee and lodged for

Maysville Carriage Company,
MaMJPAOTVKKRS AND ^.lAl.KRS IN

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK

Deerinff Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house, MAYSVILLE, KY

=^DEY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

Landreth's Reliable Garden Seecl
WMdLKHALK AND RCTAI1., KOK NA1.K BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH,
DBUU0I8T, HECONB AND SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

A resident of Titnavtlle, Pa>, com.
znitted Kuk-Jile a few days 11450 from n
tnei*nchol>' conviction that ho was his

own grandfather. I lore Is tlie sln^uUr
letter thM ho left: "I married a widow
who had a (rrown-up daoghter. My
father visited imr hmose very often, fell

in love with my stepdaaghtor and mar-
ried her. 80 my father became my *on-

ln-Uvr and my aUpdaughter my
mother, bwoanaa she was my father's

wife. Soote time afterward my wile

had a ago; be was ray father's brother-

in-law and my ancle, for ho was the

brother oi my atepmother. My father**

wife—that la, my •tepdanyhter—had

My wife m my grandmother,
um ahe waa my mother a mother.

grandfather, I waa ay own grand-

MANTELS. STOV^^j GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Koofino;. Battering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OK ALL KINDS Kxmiteil In tbe l»-»t ni

grUnFood's . . PATNT STORE!
bitt-Ht in WALL PAPER. Largest Qnantity. Lowest Prices.

t'AN NUIT ANYBODY. I'AINTM, OILS, V/ ZWE1GART BLOCK.

E IN THE CITY. *V T. powrb.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
=E^*OLK AOBUT- 4>K?=—

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MANTELS, STOVES, GBATE8, ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
KerrteeMtort. Wnt
t>e uiuleiH.,1.1 All

-nwral Job Wnrh.

28 and 30 W. Second Street, x MAYSVILLE, KY.

BARNEY WILRRS.
Sire of aeven from i lfl-t 10 8 80,

tiyOei».WMk.-«,L':iV.(.ireof elBhtyin
2:80! dRm Hum. !>v Koneoe, son of
Pilot, Jr. TKKMH. »50 i

time nf »i r\ in . M lth n ttirti prlvl-
letre, or »7S to Inst

ALCANORE,
Bv Alcyone, 2:iiT.

live in :::;•>: dHtn ludy Cnrr. mm or
AmliHUnxUir, 2:21 Marv 8., t'M,
by Amerioan Clay. TERMS, MO to

MoALISTKR, 2:27.

ZM, liy llillv AilioiiB. iioti of Almont.
TERMS, *2ft to insure.

DR. OWENS, ,

Ily AK.»nt»r». 2na, nice of fifty In
5:;m, flrnt dinu by Kir Wnlklll. »eo-
otid dam hy Kentucky Prince.
TKRMN^ilO ue*h by aenson. or *15

pr~8ert for Oktaloruo.

JAS. W. FITZGEHALD,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

fore»foln»f i«ertltl»»te, b«th be
ily recorded In tny office,

lilven under my hHml thin Atirll ;*itb \~ r
l

T. M 1'KAKi K. i i.-rk

ARTICLES 9V INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

or MAYSVILLE. KV.

«hr«n, M. C. Rus-ri T Mi, Kinun. A. M.
II, tleorge L. Cox a

-- aeooclHted thiMiit>clves tuiti-tber

pail)
Kent 1

1
' k y hi

Jtatut«s of
.... ....The 1'ubllc I^drerCt.—

I l>y that name ahull »ue and be sued,
and be contracted with, and shall have

porpetiial auooesaion and a common seal, with
power to aller aame at pleaaure.
Art. 2. The capital atoek of aald Corpora-
on shall be fS.taii, divided Into sharea of
III each, and the aaine ahall tie traugfera-

..le liy written aaaltnnnent on rhe certificate,
ami when transferred the eertltlcate for aame
nliall lie aurrendenil to the ( inn puny and oan-

it-aiicit In lieu thereof.

the purpoae of pubilahlua
...... ~. VI* 111.. 1 .11

. .1. This Corporatln
..- ^.trpoae or uubllaliliin a
city of Mayavllle. and diatrlbu.tln«r the aame
throuahout the atate of Kentucky, and for the
ciii ryinif on of a treneral nnwnpaper bualueaa

.1 my and atate.
r. 4. The principal place of bualnesa of
Corporation ahHll be at MaravlHe. Ky.

Tin- capital atoci ut MiUMorpi, ration maybe
Incrcaaed at a iiiwtliiif id the etockholdere
(tlmae hiililinit a majority of rtie atock assent-

or»S
atoek la atibscrlbed. Stock

equivalent at an
jy atook not aub-

.... may lie -,,M tn.ni lime tu time,
aa tbe Directors may direct mid authorise,
mil the certificates ot stock shall tie alirned by
he I'reslilent ami Sr.-rctiiri anil the corpo-
rate seal shall he a Hlxed to same
Abt. fl. The Ciiriioiation aball ho mami«-ed
y a Directory or Ave jiersona who shall be
ki ted anniiiiln nt the ("umpanv's offlce in
ayavllle, Ky .on the 1st Monday In March of
»cn year. If. for any reason, there should

.jit be an election held at the time fixed, tbe
Directors In orBi* aball eotitlnue as such until
their auccesMiia are eieeteil ami i|iiallfled.
AHT. (1. The Dire, tors shall ehiaise from

their number a President mid Vice-Prasulent,
and from auld number or the stockholders a
Secretary anil Treasurer, or, If they see lit,

they uiaj coml in- in. two ofliwrs into one.
They sliHll elect hi, K.Utor. and may elect aa •

assistant to tin. I..I •, l.olh ot whose duties
and tennre ot otticc they mav llx and pre-
acrlbe hy by-laws of the ( otnpany, which by-
la«- a majority ot the Directors may adopt

n|, I. is ot tins i'n!iipany
P

sliifll be exempt
rum all ifebts or liabilities of tbe Corpora-

AitT. ». The Corporation ahall begin when
shall hiiveora-anl/.ed, us provlited ! ,,.

-lid shall ooiitluue us lony aa may he necet>
sary. aooordlny to law.
In witness whereof, the aald moorpuratorr

have hereunto set their hands this loth day ol
i. iw

"l

l

lavi.'"wi1'|a'i!',' "l.
i .

-' T 111. »„,„,,. M

•rohfT'w
i me anAaekiiowl»<l|

n.d .| «d. and^oo

deed*! and V.la*.! for lewrd!.



APPALLING."

OVer a Thousand Lives Lost in

the Mauritius.

of Port Louis.

<Moat of Thaw KUIod W«» of the Laborlna;
1 of tha r ii,. 1 1 11 1 ( ii v

Many Vvopl* \\ . , . Injured.

London, May 3L —Baron de Worms,
parliamentary awetary of the colonial

office, read a telegram In the house of

commons thi* afternoon fully oonfirrn-

inff the terrible dUoster at Mauritius,

many facta ooooemrnjf which wen 1 told

in these dlBpatehiti of Thursday and
Friday morning. This dispatch read by
Baron de Worma wivh that oni-thlnl of

the capital city, I'ort LouK was de-

stroyed. Among the bnUdlnga were the

Royal oollefre ami twenty-four churches.
Many sufrar mills in the country were
completely demolished, and the valu-

able machinery emyloyed badly dum-
aged.

It is known that In thu city of I'ort

Louis alone sbt hundred persons were
killed. In the various country districts

thus far heard from throe hundred per-

sons lost their liven, and Cieat UBTires

are more tlian likely to be added to

when news is roeeivod from the remote
districts in the mountains. It Is be-

lieved that when the death-roll is com-
pleted It will be found that over 1,300

persons were killed. The greater part

of the fatalities were among the labor-

ing classes, Africans, Hindoos, Chinese
and Molagasaya, who do much of the

work on the plantations.

In I'ort Louis alone, 1,000 persons
were Injured. The government has
taken measures to relieve the distress

that prevails In cwry direction.

Pecuniary assistance is needed. Thmi*
andsof people have lost their honses,

and there is much suffering. The lord

mayor of London will at once open a
fund for the benefit of the Islanders.

Mautrltlus contained about 713 square
miles and its population is about MMl.OOO.

In this hurricane the fanfaren was use-

leas, for the vessels seeking to make it

were carried shoreward, broadside on,

and dashed apojr. tj^u ryejk

Senator l±*T*r to Upturn.

Columbi s, 0., May SI—A Mend of

Senator Geyer hoe received a telegram
frdm the miming, though not much
wanted, legislator, dated St Louis, in

which the senator onm nine*** .his Inton-

ation of leaving that city Friday night
for Columbus. Tbia will bring him here
Saturday morning. Just what his ob-
ject is in returning is a matter of con-
jecture.

Wasiiisktos, May 21.—Senator Wol-
cott, from the committee on civil serv-

ice and retrenchment. Friday reported
to the senate a Joint resolution propos-

ing an amendment to the-oonstitntion,

making the term of office of president

and vice president sis yeaajt, instead of

four, and making a president ineligible

for re-election. The change is to take
effect March 4, 18OT.

Amateur Hare Blow it*.

WlNCHBSTKB, Ky., May 21.—llurglars
entered V. W. Bnsh's warehouse and
blew open the safe. Thu work was
done with tools picked up about the
premises and lienrs the ear-mark's <>f

amateurs. They also tried to blow open
the sate at the Gate City Planing mills,

but made a failure. Only a small
amount of money was taken at the first

place-

Five hiim wills.

Birlinoton, la, May 21.—A cold

wave struck southeast Iowa Friday
morning. Snow fell here in the after-

noon, and a heavy rain is now drench-
ing this locality. The Mississippi river

is rapidly rising again, and is now al-

most five miles wide, the Illinois low-
lands opposite this city being from eight

to ten feet underwater.

DUanitcd With Politic*.

Ooshkn, Ind, May 21.—Elder Win.
Blonchard has withdrawn from the
race for the nomination as joint repre-

sentative from LaOrange anil Steuben
counties. The elder was making a

strong and lively cauvuss, hut declares

that he crfn not stay in politic* and re-

tain any reasonable degree of respect

for himself.

Va.. Muv I

infant was placed <>n the track
Cairo and Kanawha Valley rallro

some wretch. It was. run ovi

crushed to death. T le child is b.

to have been placed on the track

parents to get rid of it

Margaret M. 1).

Hai timork, May 31.—Mrs. Margaret
May Donald Pullman died at the resi-

dence of her father-in-law, Rev. Royal
i U. Pullman, in this city. She was the
wife of Oeorge H. Pullman, of Chicago.
Mra Pullman was a native of Logans-
port, and an artist of ntttloria. repute.

The Kin* mid'.Minister l-.irter.

Romk, May 20.-King Humbert has
given an audience to Hon. A. C Porter,

the American minister. Ills majesty
expressed greatest satisfaction at the
re-eatabllshmeut of full diplomatic re-

lations between Italy and the I'nited

State*

Fir*, tt'atar »ud IXwth.

St. Louio, May 81.-The house of

Thomas Moore, colored, standing in the

flooded region just baek of lirooklyn.

IlL, wotf burned Friday afternoon, and
Mra. Moore and her child were drowned
whios attempting to «k»>x-..

A Place Foe Sons Lady.

Co 1. 1 vim m. 0., May «.— Mrs. S. II.

Howell, of Hamilton, tendered Oov.

McKlnley her rosignatliMi as a memtier
of the board of lady visitors for the

Olrls' Industrial achool at Delaware.

Th« resignation is because of ill-health.

Omaha, Neb., May "t. -The Missouri

rivur Fridajr fell six inehea, and fears of

a flood ooantnff down from Blou* City

were aUayod. It has been snowing at

interval* throughout the day.

HEN3HEUL FIRED

As Commissioner of WUh un.l U»m«—He
Mil Not Attend to 111* i mi. .• IHittea, So
DOT, Melt I., lev Dropped Illm for John II.

OOLVMBOo, O., May til.—(Jov. McKln-
ley Friday sent out the following com-
munication:

Dr. James A. HenshelL Cincinnati, 0.:

[>ar Sir—I l>eg to inft>rm you that I

ive this day relieved yon from service

l commissioner of fish and gaxnu, and
have appointed Mr. John H. Law as

* Accessor. Respectfully, William
McKinley, jr.. Governor of Ohio.

It is explained at the governor's office

that while the highest regard for Dr.

Henshell is retained, the fact Is that

he has not been attending to the duties

f the office, and that it was some time
ago intimated, without results, to him
that he should be more active.

CAROLINA'S LIBERTY DAY.

N. C, Mav 21.-Fridav
was what Is known as -Liberty day"
In this state In commemoration of what
la claimed to he

_ It was on
May 20, nYs, when the North Caro-

linians were holding a eonforeni-v in

Muhlcnburg county that the news was
received that the Americans had re-

pulsed the Ilritlsh at Lexington. Then
and there the oongveas declared tnde-

pendencc. and sent a messenger to

Philadelphia to notify the colonial

congress. Since that time the event
celebrated annually In the

state as "Liberty day." Additional
eclat was given to the demonstration
of Friday by the presence of Senator
Hill and a large delegation of memliers
of congress which arrived Friday morn-
ing. The city Is crowded with visitors,

evry portion of the stete lieing repre-

sented, and the decorations are lavish

and eluliorate.

WRAPPED IN THE FLAG.

Murderer Tire la Hnrled AorordlnK to in.
Last Utah.

Ai'burn, N. Y.. May 21.—The body <»f

the electrocuted murderer, Tice, was
buried In the state let llefore the exe-

cution Tice expressed a wish to bo
placed, after death, within the folds

of the nationul banner under
which he fonght daring the civil

war, even if he could not he burled in

it. Knowing of his desire. Dr. Sawyer's
daughter procured a little silk flag anil

sent lt-to the prison, with the request
that it lie buried with the body of the
man whose one redeeming quality has
been love for his country. This little

emblem w as nailed on the coffin, and
Warden Durston wrapped the whole
with a larger flag before the body left

the prison to be conveyed to the grave.

A Cloodly stake for Each l :>! trrunt-

ST. PrrKiisnrno. May 21.—The Hlrseh

immittee has agren-d with the govern-

cnt to provide each destitute Hebrew
nigratlng fromrftussln under its direc-

nn 500 roubles In cash and to deposit a

inilar sum in the Imperial bonk as a

volve on govern nient through the

(Mof 100 emigrant* must be in charge

Kinsibility of seeing that none of his

iarges qtrtt the contingent during the

, lurney to their appointed destination.

It is required that notice of a departure
be given to the police.

War on Anarchist*.

l'Aitis, May 21. -M. Rlcord, minister

f justice, Friday submitted to the cab-

net a bill making extensive mollifica-

tions in the press laws. The measure
is directed against the anarchist jour-

nals, and provides for the imposition of

heavy penalties for inciting to theft and
to disoltedlenoo to the army regulations.

It iiuthoriy.es the seizure of newspapers
when it is believed that thor intend to

mbllsh prohibited mutter without wait-

ng for the matter to appear, and also

the arrest of journalists whom there is

reason to suspect are engaged in writing

articles inciting others to unlawful
deeds.

Attempt to Blow Up a Levee.

(iHKKNVii.i.K, Miss., May 21.—A dar-

ing attempt was made below here to

blow up the levee above Roulah, in

bolivar county, with dynamite. It is

an isolated spot. A white man was
seen going to and leaving the place

which protects Judge Miles
-

plantation.

This excited suspicion, and an investi-

gation resulted In the finding of dyna-
'

t- with fuse attached. A hundred
eil BM0 are now searching fcT the

icnnt, and if caught he will be

h'ed. «
Kntle'ii i Found.

I.awuknckiuiki. Ind., May 21.—Fri-

ay morning the laxly of a woman
louter was found In the river hire.

The woman was apparently 20 yeil-a

old. with black huir, wore a gold rit

b

ilnd pin and had on u blue flflM ,

'•

watch with the initials of It. W„ or W*
B.,W»a founil on her. The )K)«ly wss
identified as that of Katie I'lark, of

Cincinnati, one of the girls lap! nt

Woodsdale island a week ago Sunday.

A I lire.- \\ Ire War.

Milan, Tenn., May 21.—Two thou-

utid panels o\ wire fem e have tii-en cut

n this county by an organized gang oj>-

losed to the threi-wiiv fenoe luw, made
egul by the recent legislature. White
•up notices hove baaa servi'd on aatwoj
farmers that they will W tarred and

' L and if inMcssary, kllhsl, if

v* are rebuilt A gang was
by Mr. OU (illsson And several

ml...

ed Her Cranl
Sr PAVbi Minn., May II.—Mm tiara

i. Palmer, of Olenvillo, Minn., has died

ere, the result of starvation. Several

lontha ago Iut huabond, lu-v. Frank
W. NfaMT, nw.lvcd iv>t to eat, and In

ivmrae of time died. Mis. Palmer
also tool, to fasting, and she survived

the regime several week*.

s, May SI.—Martin
Reed, under sentence of death for mur-
der, and two other prisoners serving

light terms escaped from the comity

jail here. The sheriff has offered a re-

ward of »600 for Reed'i

MISSISSIPPI

Waters I

aster at St. Louis.

Already Two Million Dollars Have Been

Lost in Property Destroyed,

And Tw-elvn Thonund Person* l.lle \l

though the Hlvsr Ln Ntatlonary a
Hlse or Three Frot From the

I'pper lUveni In Kiperted.

St. Loitis, May 81.—As nearly as can
be told, with a hard wind blowing
Friday morning, the Mississippi riv-

er was at a stand here. Bat
this gives no hope to the flood suf-

ferers, for before a fall can possibly

take place the up-river rise will reach

here and add a new chapter to the suf-

fering already inflicted upon people liv-

ing in tlie flooded district*, la

the various soctions of the city prop-

h the

LIKE A Pifrig NOVEL
Rood* TbU Story of Charim MeOUl'l

TVMtmaot llr Indtftn*.

Ounnujt, 0k. T., May «L—While
Charles McOill was hunting in the

Cherokee strip he was surrounded by
ten Osage Indians, who bound his hands
and compelled him to hurry along on
foot many mili-s to their village.

There he was kept bound for

three days and night*. He was
compelled to sleep out in the
rain, was given nothing to eat and suf-

fered all kinds of Indignities. Then he
was tied to a stake and painted; braves
held war dances around him at the same
time, cutting off his hair and a piece of

his scalp Finally he was released. He
arrived here Friday nearer dead than
alive, and tokl his story. Warrants have
been Issued for the lending members of
the tribe, and the government will take
step6 to punish the offenders.

THE~HEROfc MOTHER
»ved Itei

, Mich., May 81.-

In i

million feet of
almost ready to go down the river If the
current sets into the west strongly
enough. St Louis county, north and
west of the city, Is still under the water
flowing back from the Missouri and
Meramon rivers. Many bridges over
the latter stream have gone tkrwn, pre-

venting trufllc over country roads.

Across and below the city at East
t'arondelet the situation is worse than
It has lieen before thought possible.

As long ago as last Monday night the
levees protecting the little town broke
and almost swept it from the face of

the earth, and this In the face of ef-

forts night and day to keep the levee

from breaking It

mini . fom
ry house in the

little hamlet. Many houses were carried

away, but despite the handicap of dark-
ness so far as known no lives were lost

a' he true state of aflalrs was not learned

this side of the river until Thursday.
No aid could be sent across because of

the high winds, but Friday an effort

was made to aid the 300 or more people

now in the second stories or on the

roofs of their flooded dwellings.

The railroad situation is one degree

worse. The Vandalla tracks are washed
out for a thousand feet near the Venice
belt crossing. This leaves only the
Ohio A Mississippi road unharmed. To
the west little trouble Is experienced.

At East St. Louis there is no change.

At Brooklyn, 111., opposite the north-

ern end of this city, the backwater from
below has completely isolated the little

village which Is now under two to five

feet of water. In South St. Louis the

damage already done is almost beyond'
belief. The water has reached far back
into the thickly settled section. Many
manufactories are menaced while oth-

for the past ten days been shot
me by

Over 12,000 persons in this section of

the town have been thrown out of work.

lost thousands of dollars and they do
not know to what extent the river will

damage them. The damages in this;

portion of the city will exceed «2,000,-

THE FARIBAULT SCHEME.

AmMMmi >» the lllxhop*

of the Pope'. Pllitlea.

N'kw Youk, May 21.—Archbishop Cor-

rigon Is determined that the decision of

the Vatican regarding the Faril>ault

scheme shall reach the Roman Catholic

clergy in every section of the eountry,

and accordingly he has telegraphed Its

purport to all of the bishops of the vari-

ous dioceses and in many eases to rep-

resentative priesta. A majority of the

telegrams have been wonted in this

concise style: "Rome condemns the

Faribault scheme as a system, but tol-

erates It In local cases under certain re-

strictions. * *_™

The Flood at Slon* Ctt»
Omaha, Nob., May 21.-A special

from Sioux City Friday morning says

the total amount of damage done by
flood has not lieen overestimated, al-

though some amounts have been grossly

resJM

a,N ii

dealing up is lieing pushed and nearly

i mile of streets In the ttoo<W district

i:ue been 'cleared at nightfall. The
ity is still without gas or electricity.

A Mldaefn Uenth.

; Ind Mis
Kosa Amick, thi

world died at her home, near Ncu
Market. For 15 years she truvel.Ml with

the lending circus aggregations of the

country, and was know n not only in

the United State*, bi

She-

w-as highly cultured, and li

nlfkrtaf fortune. She was 2* years old

She was Wnevolont, anil. It is said, ha.«

sot aside In her will a vast sum Of

money for charitable purixises.

from KoyfVost are to

(iar/ji is positively In that city, but he
is being kept In hiding pending the re-

ceipt of authentic information from
the McNicnn officials as to the reword
for his capture, lie has not liocn ar-

rested yet und the loan) afloat who
tnom MOte guarding QnfU refuses at

present to talk.

t In

BUM up
IJUMI

•side'l.

of Benjamin Van Lode
fisherman, caught tire after his six

children had boon put to bed. Mr. Van
Laden woe alment and the work of

rescuing the children from the building
fell upon the mother. She made three

rtti i e lln,

children each tin
d her

ying t

1 the ast trip

vhen they reached the open a
tan Laden devoted her every i

ave the lives of the little ones,

he was reworded with suc<

>ald for It with her ow n life.

ItlosTONB Gap, Va.. May 21.—Henry
Hall, a relative of the notorious Talt
Hail, who killed Policeman Hylton, at

Norton, in cold blood last July, shot

and killed his turothcr John in Letcher
county, Ky. The brothers were play-

ing cards and John won fifty cents of

his brother, when John reached his

hand liehlnd him to put the money Into

his pocket At this motion Henry drew
his revolver and shot him through the

head, killing him Instantly without
having exchanged a word w ith him.

Nice, May 21.—The trial of Edward
Parker Deacon, an American, who is

charged with manslaughter for the kill-

ing of M. Abeillo, opened Friday before
the assize court of the Aples Maratimes.
A fter hearing the testimony of several

hotel attaches the case was closed and
the jury retired. Upon re-entering the
court chambers the verdict of "tJuilty

of the willful killing Of M, AbeiHe" was
fixed. Mr. Deacon was then sentenced
to one year's imprisonmnent

New Vo Mav SI, Charles Gilbert,

, England, iH.und for Chi.

eago, where his sister. Mrs. Mary Anr

Kills Island by' the i.uth. unties. He ll

,lVK

EnglY*
*

iuth.,1 s there paid I

will bo returt

-age

Ilynatnlte Factory lllows Up.

Madrid, May9L—Report has roafhod
here of an explosion at a dvnamlte
rOOtOrj in (ialdames. near Uilbad. by
which eight persons were killed and
ten Injured and that the factory was
destroyed. Warrants have been issued

ftrr the arrest of soino workmen who
itly dismissed ond who. it is

' tin- explosion.

for » Voimg csirl.

Eadtos. Md., May It—Harriet Smith,

a fourteen-year-old colored girl, was
L-onvktedhererif murder in the second
degree. She poisoned her father, Thos.
Smith, about two months ago by put-

ting arsenic in the tea-pot The poison

she intended for her brother Henry,
who had refused to accompany her to a
festival.

Th* Ciuml s.irvev In Ohio.

WlMIMIIW. May 21.—The feature of

L-ongresa Friday was the passage of the

river and harbor bill in the senate with
ainontimenta An amendment of inter-

est to Ohio people Is one authorizing

ra shipe

wl Brfeeni

make
i Toledo U a point

BnUMVULD, <).. May 21. - J. W.
Krankeuburg was run In by the ptdice

Ihkhmhc he was found to ba of unsonnd
mind IVanlcenburir luboi-s under the

Imnwailon consUmtly that some one
las set fire to him. On one ooonnton !•>

•uhtly he hire all hLs eloUiing off whil«-

iituler this luipriwsii hl

World » Kslr IXilli iiitun l»»te xtand*.

(HirA i to. Mav Jl. The Worlds fair

-ommittc-on oemmonlw neeidad that
it would not be advisable to ask ooa-
gri-ws to change the <lat«- of dedication
•ereuMinies of the t'olnmblan exposition

from October 12 to OCftpber 21, as It

would emise too nnii h ..infusion in the

already pprfacted,

t 1). ,i,i.Contort

Kvoxvit.i.K. T.

Mullory. I farm
ounty, who w os i

tionist. Is dead,

lag his logs and
•a.-ilv -lo. he to
whU h la- was HW
w ovatdoni

Kn]

3

l died

CONDENSED NEWS

The first car of oherrles anr! aprloot.

of the season was loaded at VaouvUte.
Col , Friday and shipped to Chicago.

It is stated that at the Cabinet oonn>
cil held Friday the ministers decided to

dlsolve the English Parliament on
June 20.

Henry Pamell was captured at Chi-

cago, having stolen a cage of lions be*
longing to Bumurn & Bailey's circus at
York, Fa
' An internatio

Editor "Public Ledger:"

Yon wlllipleaae t

to the pnblic generally that we have

lull. llano, oT

HARDWARE.

x peopl

fair a

ndw t

win k id ii Chicago next
f the World's

altar?.

The Kentucky legislature will adjourn
from Tuesday to Friday of next week,
to allow members to attend the demo
cratie state convention.

(Jo*. Flower has approved the act to

establish the Adirondack park, and to

authorize tike purchase and sale of lands
witldn the forest preserves.

At Hanover, N. EL, five inches of snow
had fallen Friday morning up to U
o'clock, and the storm was still raging,
with no sign of abatement.

Dr. John M. Blair, of Peru, Ind, was
nominated joint stete representative for

Miami and Cass counties, at the demo-
cratic convention held at Peru.

At Hochester, N, Y., the two Ooulds,
convicted of swindling the Albany na-
tional bank by folso l>ook-kcoping, were
sentenced to six years in prison.

Criminal proceedings have been in-
stituted at Sun Salvator against Presi-

dent Zaldivar on the charge M having
misappropriated hinds while holding
office.

On the Home Hill grounds. London,
A. A. Zimmennann, of the New York
club, lowered the quarter-mile cycling
record, making the distance in 32 8-5

1

While watching a would-be suicide,

two men were perhaps fatally lnjnred
by the giving way of a temporary stairs

at the new Globe-Democrat building,

Bi Louis.
A Madrid dispatch to the London

Times says: Spain has canceled the
prohibition of the importation of Amer-
ican pork which has been in force for

many years.

Police Sergeant Charles Davis, who
shot and mortally wounded Charles
Rear In the mob which hung Eph Oriz-

iard ot Nashville, Tenn. . gave himself
up, and wee admitted to 110,000 ball.

The affection known as cholerino,

now somewhat prevalent in Paris, is due
to the use of the Seine water for drink-

ing. The malady, which is not unusual
daring the hot season, is not spreading.

Guatemala telegrams announce a ter-

rible drouth, a scorcity of provisions, a
smallpox epidemic and a bad outlook
for the cropa Over one hundred fami-

lies have bean made homeless by fire in

the city of Tehuantepeo.
• aim

rosing the neigh-

THE MARKETS.
CrsrissAn. May 21

mora—Winter patent. <M: fancy,*3.»S

.31.111: family, ta.1St43.du. extra, ti s.v.,3 li, luw

(trade. I2.0fta2.art: sprite patent. M *» : l
'"<>:

spring fancy, HQOg 1.35. spruit; family, t3.«U»
3.W0. Rve flour, N.2S&4..V).

WllBAT—Sellers held for KSt. and buyers
were compelled to pay tl"' rate to meet press-

InK requirements. No 3 red held M H8«3(iitc.

C. h.n l'rirne to choice ,-ar sold at m-Pv:
No. 2 white, shelled. ,,i-nree ai d ilnnly hold at

Mo; No- 8 yt-llow commanded m, and No. 2

mixed, *se

t. Na 8

Kv«—The market wan nulet and firm, aellers

huldtaii car low uf No. 2 mixed at Clc, 2u0 buali..

No 2*4d at 83c.

Cattle.—Shippers: Good toehotiv.*» m.-i OS;

common to fair. ta.u«&3.7\ Oxen: Good to

choice. tXlhtta-Tb, common to fair f2.3s !».>.

si U-ct buu-hers, !4io ;.liS. fair U> ifOiMl, t».2»>
3.M: common. fSliV.f 2 75. Heifers lined to

choice heavy, t3.a«W.uO. fair to koo4 lUjbt. t3.2S

jam
niK;s-Si'lect heavy and prime butchers, H 85

m.K>. fair to good packlni;, W.*ti»4.«; com-
mon and rough, t3S0,M.2V (air lo pood light,

w iv i nt. fat pig*, « ta.-iaa

shku> ash Lambs -Sheep-Ewes, t* 00ft

4.80: mixed Haft;: .MM. a ethers and yearlings,

ta.c»aa.au: spring .butchers, .Nio.mV.V) No
idepper. sale.

New ToUK. May 21.

WllBAT-At noon prices « ere up :',c No 2

red winter. 9»S.c caHh; do May, WSc; June.

t demand: steady:

t'ATTi.K-Market. nothing doing: all thrbueh
i insigiitiu uu. 1.1 oars cu.Ue slnpi^d p. New
York.
Hoos-Market active, all grades, 4 sai-MO;

Onr Pocket t'ntlery depnit-

limit is very large, roropriging follow*

lug liminN: Liroegtone Cntlei) Cot,

New York Cutlery-Co., Kodgerg, Wog-

tenholm, Mtaniforth and other brand*.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made hy New York Knife

(o„ John Knggell Cutlery Co., and

j

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid,

Knne and Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives and Forks. Spoons,

Forks, &<•„ are hest gootls.

Our Km of

KAZOIfS
Cannot be excelleti. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Best,"

"Kentucky Rattler," "F. 0. H. Co.'g

Extra," "Limegtone.""0. A K Extra,"

Mnstire" and " Biz." Yon can make
no mistake in either brand nttmed.

Our

SHEARS AND 8CISS0RS
Stock are of the best made.

F. 0. H. Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

If p t A No. 1 money refunded.

Onr

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades, Picks and

Mattocks you will find large stock.

Bi n dim; hardware.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks, Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

building. Blacksmiths antl carpenters

will And all tools used by them. Iron.

Sails, and full stock of the best Wheels

anil Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts. 4c, all of beat timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 W. second St. anil 114 Sntton St..

MHjtvllle, Ky.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ko 42 W. Second StretL

Geo. M. dinger & Son.

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRA! TORS!

Eitlmatet made on all claiaei or Work.

Lock Box 417. MAYSVILLE. KY.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

i oeensioiieil
s II 1-oMlt/..

A UN >lt I).

To the Officers of Election and Voters
of Mason County. Keutiuky.

In BUNUOneeot the atiove proclamation to
me ,lif. ete.l. 1 herein onler tt ml riireet thtit an
eleeiion he helil in the vartOlM voting place*
and preolneutn Macon oouatr, Kentucky.

Saturday, May 21st, 1»1L>.

hetween the tinnrs of « oelock R. m. mid
i.-el. ek p. in. ot mii.I ,Iiu lor the purposK- of
Meelinif li Slate Setmloi to fill out the liMO>
Pin-il term e«u»eil hj the raalyDatlOn of Hon.
Chailes It. I'.niit/, Seimt, .r tr.,111 the Tliirty-

Notlee of Incorporation of MaysUiie
saiiitiuiuni Company.

it M. J. Mo-
jltneil

elpnl plHee ot IuikI ih-hh ic Mnys-
Hle. Mumm county. Kentucky,
't The IiiimuokmiI the eorporatlon U to»
I. ish ami iiiHitiiiini hii itiMitut,. nt MH>Kvllle

I the euro ot the liquor, t
'

BAurnionn, Moy st

WllK\T--fus.ttle l ! ,.nJ 111.Tor No re,l

»IR!t, lH,tMV»c. May, WV tt-tkeJ. June. W,c;
July. WS««V- imii.i form money ..rothei prop, ny a.

live iitul linn; nit!t-.l -l*.t. M>. •. «« "''"'I • I- •'• "i. cul. ol II

Mc. May. Mc naked; June, ,V.', .V>4 .
.
Jul;.

.

.V.-i,
\ I'..

1."."'" 1
]'.:'.' ".'!''.','.'

>

mum

fW
tfeouaani iioiiKm.

i.-o - no h. to he

'iii'eelorh.

IBSt, and

ny -hull be

0BI. AI..I, Muy '.'I

N I ;l~ll i,'..oillt.O!lS R.

No - mhlte, »HCfr3(S>
iM,c. No I r>.-, Htoj No
f. iv tv. h«a.Me, No 4 f

i s„ lent an. I Vice ri.-i'.!. !!t"."and

i I - t w, . tin nisaiiil .1oIIhi-«.

I In- pi n ale property ol the M

'.i'l'i'll N K

Mcilical ncltls htm inilnrsiHl thf niovc-

ineiit ti) OMMMI u iiiiti.nial Ix.iinl of

hiulth ycitli u caMm-t otllot-r nt the
fn-ii.1 1. A rvsolutttm wua n.lnpte.l pro-

viiUiiKT for the appointment of u-n Ma*,
(/ntoh frniii the stnU, iukI lUe eiu h from
the iMUinty wx-letliti to the I'lin- Viiieii-

, . .. Harrlmin Hwtoualy III.

WASHiNuni.x, May at.- There h» uo
dotint that Mr* Han-Wuu'a Ulnent la un
occaftfon for alarm. Her nturn to

Waahln^toft from Old Point Comfort
ww followed by a relapoa The aalt air

wan too airon? and brought on a recur-

ranoe of

'

Hank I'reMl.l. ot OfeOMBd XMth I'raiul.

t it 'Til ill K, flk. T.. Mny JI I, His

tiiTiH-r, prtwidunt of the Nati.uiul bank,
.f (itithriiv hits In ch liuli.-tisl In- the

irrnml jury ItM* OOUpinHI witt. MoldkM
llnm. to defraud the RnMni fity. St.

bonk and (XatanfO nrOfttlBtl by turning-

>ver their Ht»vk to him on a Uigip* 1

claim.

neparat* t'oaelie. In Kentucky.

Kit A N KFtiltT. Ky . Miin-h-Jl.-- The !»»«•.

bitatttre hnh (ms-M-.l t lie sepni-iiU I 00a a

bill. un«t all thut U needed now l» the

Iffm-rooc'* alirnature U< bnOOnM a law.

I

Wiiiat- -Vory atrnna on bullish speculation
hie Ui report* Inow and alert tn the No rt hi

weit: Na - hard tn n«l do MM*I No it red May,
- maaim
Chun—Options advanced H»(iMic. under re

Jnorlaof unfav.-rat'le wi-niher in tl .-^rnip belt;

lAoal.He do In Kratn * poi.ajf. No » In export
I, vntor curly, |ntJI*i No. » mlied May. t*a

NOTICE!

i, May M.—The prval-

dent haa noininatnl Nathan A. Mat-
ford, of Ariaona, to be aevretary of Arl-

liV-; No », «n| No. 4, «J>V»c.

,iai>» wulci and atcHdv. No I caah, II Ho.

I

No li unite, »V
KTO- firm, oa.b. Me.

Millers,

ami rousunierx ol Oil.

I have a lar^e supply of Oil for

RKAPKKS.

Mownhv
THBBHHUUS,

MII.L«, tut.
Ml i t f.le...

J. JAS. W()(H>. Mayarll^Kn.
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SVod.s It.U. lingihi
Oriint/riitiru-C. K. HoM.
Neroii/d.i.V -(-. C. lirgm.in

rlea W heeler.

»,'' l.umW KHI» A r'o.YWotlli\

Lenodor Tully.

r subscriptions t<

Tlie following; Direr-lory lias been
|

uwd expressly for Tin: Lkiuiek

fim Jhm
9m. JMa s. Hays, D.A, /»«««.*•.

BwMmoi Haimrood seminary'.

Public Services Sunday 11 a.

I p. m
Westminster 9 0. E. Sunday 740 p. m.

Sabbath-scli....! Sunday 1 ft, m.

Weekly Prayer meelini; Thm~.l,iv M

Tuutn Stukkt M K. Cut in it.

Um. OfnvMjk, r»»t<

ResidenceM West Second street.

Services every Sunday.

All are invited.

Preaching at 11 a. m and 7M p. m

bests orals* Sue Hrt'lusg.

Died, .in last Saturday May 1 itb, ftt St.

Paul. Hina . Miss Sue KcClang, daughter

of the late Hev. Jobo A. McCllWR, ftt One

time Pftftor of the Presbyterian Church in

this city.

Deceased was for many years i resident

of Maysville. and is well remembered by

many of our citizens. For thirty years or

more she 1ms lived in St. Paul with her

brother, J W. McClong, wh.» died about

three years ago.

At the time of her death she was about

50 years of Hge. She has many relatives

io Masou county.

John vTftlah,

mittee to secure

for the coming

returned with tl

The and
this morning they were properly signed.

The Lbimikh has stated already what

buildings were secured, and it only

remains to add that they are for occupancy

by Posts Mm. 9. 13, 22. 18, W, 41. 65, 71

73, Hit. BO, 126, 141. 158, 166 and 1S2 from

icky. and No;

fll from Ohio. Tbt
ontain 15 large rooms,

capacity of 40 to the

tm, no. in
two buildings

with a sleeping

room, or 800 in I

Carlisle is now lighted by electricity}

8. W. Daltin a prominent citizen of

Hopkinsville is dead.

AccoRDiWi to The Ashland Neva a new
depot will be built by the C, and U. at that

place.

A P(

Jennie. Bai

roe Postmii

Major E. W CovntOTOH of Bowling
Green and Miss WieklifTe of Lexinirt.

have been married.

Mrs. Jenkins died at Bedford, Ky.,

aged 103 years. She bad children living

mold.

A Fmmriiiu lad smoked seventy-

Ore cigarettes in three hours the other

day. Circumstances over which he had
no control prevented him from trying to

beat the record next day.

There will be no preach in at

Central Presbyterian Church to-moi

morning, but Hev. Martin Luther will fill

thepulpit in the evening. Sunday-school

and Y. P 8. C. E. as usual.

There, are 150 600 miles of railroad In

I In the United Slates, giving

snt to over a mfflion peraoni

The New Vork elevated carries more peo-

ple than any other railway in the world,

carrying an average of 520,000 per day.

The lateness of our issue yesterday

could not be avoided. Some of the

material arrived two hours late and we
could not possibly get the paper out in

time to catch all the omnibuses. We ask

the pardon of those who were dis

A kkw weeks ag<> toe city of Augusta

was made 1500 richer by two of our sa

loon keujier.-. each paying to the treas-

urer, BSD. They had been granted

license at 1350 each, but thinking that

Dot enough turned over to the town aBOO

BK>re.—Augusta VhronieU.

It has been definitely decided that

Governor McKinley of Ohio will deliver

the formal opening address at the Jedica

Uqd of the big convention hall at Min
neapolia. on the night before the opening

of the Itepuhlicau National Convention.

Caauneey M. Depew. or come other

light, will also deliver an address.

Prayer meeting every Thursday lit 140

M. K. t in urn. Sot Tll.

AVr J. E Wright, Puxtor.

Residence M West Second street.

PreachingSunday 11 a. in. and 7:30

Sabbath -school Ml a. m.

Wesleyan Society C. K. Sunday 030

p m.

Prayer meeting. Thursday 7.30 p. m.

For the present these services are held

at the Courthouse.

Christian CBUUCS,
Chapman ,s. /.

Preaching; every Sunday tit 11 a. m. mid

7:30 p. m.

Sunday ichooj promptly at 0:30 a.

Praver nieetiiig Thursday evenin

7:30.

Endeavor Society Suiidav evenn

1*0.

I. idie.-' Aid Society Thursday 3 [i

Ciilwii ok the Nativity,

Bm, J). I). Okfbt, A
Bervioei OH Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.; on Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Holy Communion on the first aud third

Sundays of the month at the 11 o'clock

service; on other Sundays at 9 30 a. in.

Sunday-school at 10 a. in.

Sixth Waro M. E. Chi rch.

.V. 9. JfefflNtr, Potior,

Residence 311 Broadway.

Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m
Epworth League every' Sunday at 6:30

p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday at

7:45 p. m.

Preaching first and third Sundays in

each month at 10:30 a. m. aud 7:45 p. m.

Class-meeting second and fourth Sun-

days in each month at 10:30 a. m.

Bum Tensev was drowned off the

towboat Beavtr below Memphis. He
lived at Louisville, and leaves a family.

The only man that has been arrested

and fined for drunkenness in ttu-Mt. Oil

vet Police Court during the past year was
from Mason county, says 7 he Robertxon

Aitmnet, In another part of the

paper we find the following:
• While returning home

vet Monday. Jed Maine. I

his brother William in the
a

^
severe scalp wouud.

Perhaps tlicy don't fine their own peo-

The Kentucky Hnmu-opathir Society

Will meet in Danville next year on the

third Tuesday In May.

St rki.y the privilege of rolling their

own (ignretteswillbe allowed the "fiends"

says Tht Danville. Advocate

0 1 Pi mice, son of C. B. Pearce, and

family are now residents of Washington

City. Mr. Pearce is Secretary of, the

House Committee on Territories.

Dr. Leslie E. Keulky has been aue<

for |10»<M by the administrator of one

Charles Stockdell of New Vork. wh<

died shortly after taking the gold cure

The largest single shipment of livi

port

H for

Europe. There were 1,169 steers, aver-

aging 1.375 pounds each.

Kkmkmhkh. The LMMM prints "Help

Wanted," "Lost," " Found." and similar

fm
tf rhnnji. The only thing we require is

that the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock

on day of publication.

On (imi m/fr July Ut,pniA local*

nill M rMffOfta in The LSDOHI at M
ci nts per Mm /or tmh hutrtkm.

Spitiso Hats—Nelson s.

Shihts made to order—Nelson

Pni and Accident Ins. W. R Warder.

< 'iikapks i Wall Paper ul Greetiwood's.

Nk\vi.si in Wall Paper at (ireeuwood's.

Special designs in School Medals and

Badges at Murphy, the Jeweler, successor

to Hopper A Murphy.

able for bridal
i
resents.' at greatly re-

duced prices at Murphy's the Jeweler,

essor to Hopper £ Murphy.

resli n •liable (on

Ltolt ItKNT—After the ltlth. my re,
JP

^
pa Fourth street. Apply t(, It. It. SmW-

JpOK KENT—A Piano. Apply at thie

P>H KENT-Several I
•drertielat purpone, in thk l

Laooeft.

FHt !».U.E-Twti Houses in the Kit t h W ard
four ir. .0.1 lliiihliiur l.,.t- in Sixth Wnfl

•ItiltN W ALSH. Itoiil Kstate Atf.-nt.

.PI. N t'rM «'V|.si' »N .'

*t ' ! I ir r
. '»

' ""•.V'

A| '

,
' l>

"

liKllt S.M-K— f..m»i o.rln l„p-l..mnN lor -.ihJ by <;. w. nvK. shi-.ii-.

l/liHt SAl.K-or trade tor eity property,
I V I llllMlU llofvi. ,|ll.| Itll Hilling not

Surrey. 1)11. s. PANtilll UN.

11 fnilirellH with silver handle
tie tit Hie 1 . and 1 >. Depot, ^l'lense

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I KUS11N as the Deinoenttir eundidate ft

pie.

The atljourned meeting of the City-

Council was heltl in the Council

Chamber last evening. President Col la

the chair. Eleven members were present.

The - fro

ird t.

Board of Equalization. No complaints
being lUde the report of the Board was
adopted and made a part of the Assessors

book, ami the whole received as the

assessment for this year.

A permit was granted Mrs Charles

Newdigate to erect a frame dwelling on

fourth street.

Jommissioner there were on June 30tb.
H91, 676,160 pensioners on the roll. Ac-
cording to the same report there were on
that date 6H«,549 survivors of the army
and 879.90b dead soldiers not yet repre

sented by widows or dependent relations,

making a total of 1,56M,4«7 persons

entitled to hi placed 011 the roll under
listing laws. Of this number Ml.iTI

had plated their applicatians on file In

he Pension Office on or before June 30th,

1K91 In the last fiscal year the payment
of 670.000 pensions required the eipendi

lure of 1118,500,000. and it is calculated,

on the most conservative basis, that it

will require to pension those whose ap
limn are now before the Pension

Office, and whose claims, according to

,'ommissioner's estimate, will be el

lowed within a period of three years, the

normous sum of 9103,700,000 more,
rblch, added to the present annual ex

pendlture, gives • grand total of $381,

,000 for pensions alone.

M. C. Russell & Son
|

will be found ou the

Esplanade

during the building of their new I

house.

I Call and See Them.

Allen A. Edmonds,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Dr. J. H. 8AMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

,kentitainlng*16 7.V He
elllllied to The l.ednci

Till.MAS -U 1 M V

I advertise in Thk I't iii.ie l.Kiiiitn.
iltv If you do not

TjlOCND-That It pays a blir profit t<

X1

Izo THE Pl'BLIC LEDOKK.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KV.

CAPITAL .STOCK

SVHVLVa

0 A GENERAL

jso. Pups, Vies ytest

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, (ias and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second Street,

.lewel Ofjf. fttevai, MAYsViLbE. KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE KOl'ND AT HI8

EMPORIUM of FASHION

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

-anmmsaa mat
.H.WADSWOIirn. SR. I W. H. WADSWOHTH, J

—ATTORNEYS AT LA IT,—

MAY8V1LLB, KV.

Tiieg^i.^riil praetlesot Law.

COCHHAN A SONS,

ATTOBSBT8 AT LAW,

COCHT BTKEKT.

BO**, a. eocRHAM, 1

x j.oimhkaB. } MAlSVlLLH.m
I. D. COCBBAB. )

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Iwetgarfs Blook, fteeoad sad datum Ntreeu-

•^^VafflSRSaVsr^ uk,u-' Ab-

tlu riti/ eC .M,t|/«fiH., Th.it
-liitK »r

orifiif nr<l li» the fhuiiil nf l .umi ilim n i\(

' " Tlmt iti-lml UI.I..W -'

„ . Itinerant doetor to pi
tire ineilieine III any of it- lirmiehe* wit
t he limit* of till* city. To open nil oftiee tor

• - the public in

: imi iis pH«»are.
••! 1 ""tied M«> Mb. IHC

THE PRESS

ronrMs dbcbmmbb m, mi.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Dally.

Srw y.,i -Tht Promt* a

.'heap new», vulvar s«naatlnns and
tiiul no phu-ein theeoluu.1 *'

Tin I'ii k^s ha» the •

i New Vork. It sp.ll_
The PaiM Sunday
m ot) phkc paper, i-overinv every current
>l>lo of Interest.
Tin. IMir.ss Weekly Kditn.i ntalns all the

uMft^dlMone,

tiled I, , distance from i t

l!li'\v"!'ti!l'i-

II Aiirrrtlirlriu Mutium TUi frc* har w

THE PRESS
in the re<ith (if all. The Bent ami ffillJKll

THE PBB88. N I'tii k BOW, Xew York,

Limestone UkIrc No.:*i-Meet9 every Friday

"tajrsvtlle Dlvlskta No. s, v. K.-Meets
Tuesday In every month.

r. o. s. a.

Washington rump No. d—Meets every Thurs-
day nialit.

Joseph lleiser Post No. Ill-Meets first _

third ^ai iirdayf In I eel mth.
M ('. Hiiichin- rump No. ~. S. of V.-Meets

Mitv-ville l.odire No. it:s.- Meets tlr-t and
third Tuesdays in each month.

BanvoLun sooianaa.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society—Meets

every s ml Sunday.
Bodallt) of the B. V. M.-Meets every Sun-

' "father Mat hew Total Abstinence Seciety-

Anclent Order i,t H ihernlans—Meets thirds
Sunday in each moiilb.
KulKhts ot St. John— Meets first Tuesday

in each month,
(iert.ian Kedel Soeleii - Meets first Monday

niirht In Ban month.

-

FILMED SUt IET1ES.

t'ashier I.odtfe N«T«!k!u M.-Meets secx.nd
Wednesdii3 nlirht in each month.

o. c. o. o. r. v

^
Miiysvllle ^tar LiHiife^Ni^ ltMH.-MeetS first

"'ll'iln-.'-'liMld'o't
5

It'ifih No'.V.-Meets sewmd
Thursday nlKht In each month.

DAV<HRRRl or THK TABEBM ACLI.
Donto Klver TabeuiHcle No. 80.—Meets first

Thursday in each month.

ay and third Wednesday nitiht In each month.
Youwr's Temple No. 44.—Meets first Monday

night in each month.

a. a. r.

McKlnnevan Post No lBH.-Meets fourth Sat-
trday nlaht In each month.
Woman's Kebef Corps No. ib.-Meett first

COUBT DIBECTOBY.

KAILHOAD SCHEDUtU.

oo gO. 1 H:-J)K.

svllle accommoda-

and \ »l7|

,

S'oiilt
,

V'oViit!>rt!'" No.' "is a'soli'd'
ill! Plllhi.an hieeper In W ,,-liin^tuo, lliaklllK

. *nd M. V.. Eastern Division.
leaves Maysville at l..V> p. in. for Paris. Cin-

cinnati. Loxtuirtou, Wlnofiester, Hlohmond
and points on N V and M V

,
Eastern Dlvi.

Arrive at Maysville at 10 00 a.

AdVtwenty'sis mln^eStiTa-et'cl

Cinciuiiati, PortHtuoutli, Hijf saiul> wutl

Ponwroy Packet Company.

The splendid boats of this lloe, running be-
moan Cincinnati. Portsmouib Iiomon lTu.it

tea ^.kIMimiIU and Pomvmy. pass Mays-

~"
O
«**0Beu Uostona. Telegraph and
in pass Maysville altber way at

dally for
r Cfnol

. ai.t.li

1HTKH, Aynt,

. i. k a
llouauut up dally for Vaneebuiw at H a. ro.,

turulua for CtbesaaatJ, paases Maysville

Hon. A. E.Colo, Judge Maysville
J. H. Sal lee. Commonwealth Att'y. .. Maysville
Hen I). Parry, Clerk Maysville
Allan D.Cole, MasterCommlsaloner.Mayevllle

—Courts Mret—
avsvllle, Tuesday after the sec-

ond Monday In January, April, July and Octo-
ber.
Fleming— At Klemlngsburg, third Monday In

May and November,
tireenup—At (ireenup, fourth Monday In

rests Second Miiado* In A'uc/i AfimlA.

t. Phistcr, Preskliiia Judge.. Maysv ...

v 1) Newell. County Attorney Maysvjlls

iV.'AU.kati'der, Sheriff./..'.

J

llepllne
. Maysville

^&^v:;;:-:::::.::.^|
erett. Assessor Maysville
termini. School Su ,rt . .'.Maysville

ly Conn iin-ets Tuesday after the
unlay in .March. June, September
nlicr, and lias civ n jurisdiction to
n of pm. i

m tHstTB>nw ioi-kth.
e No. 1.—John I, tirant. Magistrate,

luysvllle N„, —T. J. Pickett. Magistrate
Ids court ihetlrst Saturday It. each moiith.
Iliani p.-pper. Magistral.., holds court the
irtbBaturdaj in each month. J. H. McNutt,

lover James Earnsbaw and Frank Luns-
•d. Magistrates, hold coons on the first and

' Wednesdays in March, June, September
o llunyou .Constable,
me. and Joseph M. Uyar.

n the first and third
< i» March. June, September and

L-ember. William K King, ronstuble.
lertnantown Leslie 11. Munneii and Wm. L.

Woodward. M.iKiM,„ies. hold eourts on the
Hrst Friday and third Satunlay in March,
June. September and December. William
Koul, ( onstalile.
Sardls-J. M. Hall and James H. Grlgsby.

Magistrates, hold eourts on the second and
fourth Saturdays In March, June, September
and h.-.-i-inlier. A. J. Suit. Constable.
Maysllck -Charles W. Williams and J. D.

Haymond, Magistrates, hold courts ou the sec-
ond and fourth Fridays In March, June, Sep-
tember and December. James K. itoberson,
Constable.
Lewisburg-Isaac L. Mcllvaln and Joseph

-uider, Magistrates, hold courts on theM Ale»al

September and Devem"!
second and fourth Thursdays In March, Jirw—nber. 8. M. Strode, Con-

Washlnaton -Edward Belfry and Arthur F.
Wood. Mag.stra.es. hold courts ou tbo fourth
Tuesdays and third Wednesdays lu March.
June. September and December. Oeorfe O.

tfurpVeWllS-John «• WelU and W. W.
Wortbliigton. Maalstrat«HiJ.(.ld courts ou the

M
June, September and Deoember. H. T. Sut-
cllffe, Cuiaiable,
Fern Leaf-Samuel R Mast in and P»>well B.

Owens, Maalatrates, hold oourta on the seoond
ioi.I foorlh S«t,„-d..,s,„ M«.eh J.nie.Se, ,...„,.

iTJi."
D,c,,,»b«r - Charles Walllnaford, Con-

Willi.tu I.uttrell aud Joseph W.
llateniau. Mas 1st rates, hold courts pa the set>
oud and fourth Wednesdays In Marob, June,
gaptember and Deoember. Jsmse H. Farrow.


